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MH
E N V I R O N M E N T A L  Q U A L I T Y  B O A R D

September, 1999

To Interested Minnesotans:

The GEIS on Animal Agriculture is a statewide study authorized and funded by the 1998 Minnesota
Legislature and ordered by the EQB. The Legislature directs the EQB to “. . .examine  the long-term
effects of the livestock industry as it exists and as it is changing on the economy, environment and
way of life of Minnesota and its citizens.”

The intent of the GEIS is twofold: 1) to provide balanced, objective information on the effects of
animal agriculture to future policymakers; and 2) to provide recommendations on future options for
animal agriculture in the state. The success of the GEIS on Animal Agriculture will be measured by
how well it educates and informs government officials, project proposers, and the public on animal
agriculture, and the extent to which the information is reflected in future decisions and policy
initiatives, made or enacted by Minnesota state and local governments.

The GEIS consists of three phases during the period summer 1998 through summer 2001: scoping
the study; studying and analyzing the 12 scoped topics; and drafting and finalizing the GEIS. The
EQB has established a 24-member Advisory Committee to provide advise to EQB during all phases
of the GEIS. The scoping phase of the GEIS was completed in December of 1998.

This literature summary is the first step in the second phase aimed at study and analysis of the 12 key
topics. This summary is intended to inform the Environmental Quality Board (EQB) members, EQB
staff, and the Advisory Committee on the “Feedlot  GEIS” scoping questions and research needed for
adequate completion of the GEIS. The EQB would like to acknowledge the time and effort of the
Advisory Committee members who provided invaluable input in the development of this “tool” for
use throughout the GEIS process.

The literature summary is formatted to address the 12 topics of concern and 56 study questions
outlined in the Feedlot GEIS Scoping Document (www.mnnlan.state.mn.us).  Any conclusions or
inferences contained in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the positions
of the EQB or the Feedlot GEIS Advisory Committee.

The EQB would like to make this literature summary available to others interested in the effects of
animal agriculture. Copies of this literature summary will be available for use in the Minnesota
Plannin&QB  Library: 300 Centennial Building, 658 Cedar Street, St. Paul. The Library will also
house copies of the key literature review articles and the searchable database compiled as part of 658 Cedar St.
this literature review. A limited number of copies of this literature summary will be St. Paul, MN 55155
printed for distribution at cost.

Telephone:

For further information on the GEIS or this literature summary please contact the EQB at
651-296-9535.

651-296-3985

Facsimile:
651-296-3698

TTY:

a---‘ssioner,  Minnesota Department of Agriculture and

800-627-3529800-627-3529

www.mnplan
state.mn.us

1 0 0 %  p o s t - c o n s u m e r  .
recycled content

Chair, Minnesota Environmental Quality Board
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The impact of animal agriculture on Minnesota soils depends both on manure applications and on
the type of feed crops grown.  Both manure and the perennial forages used to feed animals
improve soil quality and productivity.  The structure of animal agriculture determines where
manure is applied and whether soil-enhancing crop rotations are used.

In the past, animal and crop production were closely linked.  As these two operations are
increasingly separated from one another, manure is not returned to the cropland that fed the
animals.  This means that nutrients are exported from cropland, and fewer acres receive the soil
quality benefits of manure application.  As manure is concentrated in smaller areas, it becomes
more difficult to handle as a nutrient source and its pollution potential increases.

The effect of animal agriculture on soil depends on

n how much manure is applied,

n whether manure is applied with minimum nutrient losses

n whether manure is applied when soil is dry enough to avoid soil compaction,

n what crop rotation is used to feed the animals.  Perennials or densely-rooted forages that
generate high residue improve soil quality.

These factors are not necessarily linked to operations of a particular size.

RESEARCH RESULTS

Studies of the effects of manure applications often compare manure application to the application
of a comparable level of inorganic fertilizer nutrients.  Thus, the effects summarized below
usually represent the effects of manure in contrast to commercial fertilizers. These results are
summarized in the table at the end of the executive summary.

Agronomic rates of manure application are based on the soil nutrient test levels and crop needs.
Disposal rates of manure application are amounts greater than agronomic rates. The issues
involved in the calculation of agronomic rates are addressed in the Manure and Crop Nutrients
Report.

Manure generally has positive effects on soil physical and biological properties when it is applied
at agronomic rates.  Research into the effects of disposal rates of manure have generated mixed
results.  It is likely that environmental problems such as movement of nitrates to ground water and
phosphorous pollution of surface waters will occur before soil physical properties are adversely
affected.

Physical Properties

Soil productivity and environmental quality depend on several related soil physical properties: soil
structure, aggregation, density, water holding capacity, infiltration, and aeration.  These properties
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are impacted to varying degrees by management practices, including manure application and
cropping system practices (i.e. crop rotation, tillage).

Livestock systems that promote the rotation of sod or hay crops reduce tillage frequency,
stimulate soil microbial activity, provide protective cover and dense root growth, and improve soil
physical properties relative to continuous row cropping.  Improvements in soil physical properties
are also seen in reduced tillage systems.

Manure application improves soil physical properties by building soil organic matter content and
improving soil structure, which in turn reduce erosion.  The organic matter aids in stabilizing soil
structure, reducing soil density, and increasing water holding capacity.  Generally soil physical
properties improve with increased rates of manure application, and this applies to all types of
manure.  Organic matter enhancement from manure application can increase water holding
capacity but may not increase the amount of water available to plants. The improvements in soil
physical properties from manure application are not achieved with mineral fertilizers.

Manure applied at very high rates results in short term degradation of soil tilth, due to changes in
soil properties, such as infiltration rate.  However, these are overcome with time and the manure
application usually results in net soil tilth improvements.

Perennial pastures grown for rotational grazing can improve soil structure. However, animal
traffic can contribute to compaction and may reduce infiltration rates depending on the soil type,
soil fertility practices, climate, indigenous soil properties, the cropping/pasture system, and how
the animals are managed on the pasture.  In grazing systems, pasture management is critical.  In
addition, efficient use of recycled manure nutrients can contribute to more uniform pasture
fertility, and improvements of soil properties.

Management practices that reduce erosion are critical for Minnesota.  To protect water quality,
erosion control is especially important where and when manure is applied to soil.  Manure
application reduces soil erosion by improving infiltration rates and structural stability.  Cropping
systems that include hay or sod crops reduce erosion by providing protective soil cover, compared
to continuous row crop production.  In some cases, the use of conservation tillage in row crop
production can minimize these differences.

Nutrients

The nutrient loading of high manure applications generally does not have a negative impact on
soil productivity.  However, with high loading, nitrogen and phosphorus from manure can have
negative environmental impacts.

Salts

Manure application at agronomic rates is unlikely to create salt problems in Minnesota.  The
exception may be the long-term application of manure in highly localized areas where salts are
already a problem.  Such areas can be found on some prairie soils with restricted drainage, such as
the heavy soils of the Red River Valley.  However, in the Red River Valley, the  current density of
animal operations is not high.
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Weeds

Under some conditions manure can be a source of weeds but in general this is not a problem for
farmers.

Biological Attributes

Soil biological activity is impacted by animal agriculture.  Manure additions build organic matter
and improve soil physical properties, both of which result in increased biological activity.
However, the degree and direction of manure's effect depends on a number of factors: the type of
soil to which it is applied, method of incorporation, the degree of compaction caused by
application, carbon-to-nitrogen ratio of the manure, and decomposability of the manure. Manure
can also have beneficial effects for disease and pest control.

Cropping systems which include perennial forages and grasses promote soil biological activity
compared to row crops.  Animal grazing also can increase soil biological activity when stocking
rates, animal traffic and forage removal are well managed.

Some potential problems of manure application include: stimulation of denitrification which
results in nitrogen losses; contribution to selection of antibiotic-resistant bacteria in the
environment; and fecal coliform contamination of soil and water.

KNOWLEDGE GAPS

The authors recommend the following studies to improve understanding of the effect of animal
agriculture on Minnesota’s soil resources.

n Estimations of the inputs, outputs, and recycling of nutrients in livestock systems of
Minnesota.

n Examination of erosion potential for different types of livestock and cash-grain farms in
Minnesota.

n A geographical and historical analysis of Minnesota crop and livestock farming.

n The effects of antibiotic feed additives on microbial activity in soils.

n Investigations of the long-term effects of grazing management systems and their impacts on
soil quality.

n The value of manure applications for renovating degraded soils.

n The benefits to soil quality of various types of manure amendments versus crop diversity
through rotations, green manures, and cover crops.
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EFFECTS OF ANIMAL AGRICULTURE IN MINNESOTA ON SOIL CHARACTERISTICS

COMPARED TO INORGANIC FERTILIZER

Manure
applied at
agronomic
rates

Manure
applied at
disposal
rates

Animal
treading

Forage crops

Biological Characteristics

Biological Activity ↑ b b ↑

Earthworms and Arthropods ↑ b b ↑

Soil Organic Matter Levels ↑ ↑ ↔ ↑

Pests and Disease ↓ b ↔ ↓

Bacterial Contamination ↔ ↑ ↔ ↔

Physical Characteristics

Aggregate stability ↑ ↑ ↔ ↑

Bulk density ↓ ↓ ↑ ↓

Infiltration ↑ b b ↑

Water holding capacity ↑ ↑ ↔ ↑

Erosion potential ↓ ↓ b ↓

Soil Aeration ↑ ↑ ↓ ↑

Soil Tilth ↑ ↑ ↔ ↑

Salts ↔ ↔ ↔ ↔

Weeds b ↔ b b

b = may increase or decrease this characteristic

↔ = has little or no effect
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